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How Small to Mid-sized Businesses Can Earn More Airline Business Rewards 

If your company isn’t already taking advantage of airline rewards programs for small to mid-size 

businesses, you are missing out on free airline tickets and other business travel perks. If you are already 

signed-up, B-hive Travel makes it easy to apply and keep track of all of the reward points your company 

is earning towards free flights.  

Similar to how your company earns rewards points on company 

credit cards, your business can also earn rewards points with 

airlines for each dollar any employee spends with that airline. 

And, your individual employees still earn their own frequent 

flyer miles for the same flights.  

 

It’s free to sign-up with the airlines, and points can add up quickly. Fly just two trips per month, and 

your company could earn a free roundtrip ticket in just one year. Or, use your points for First and 

Business Class upgrades to reward a top-performer or treat a special client.  

 

The biggest trick is making sure you are getting credit for all of the trips 

your employees are already taking. Unless you have a travel agent 

booking all of your employees’ reservations for you, and he or she is 

adding your rewards number to each reservation, it can be nearly 

impossible to make sure you are getting credit for all of your employees’ 

flights.  

 

Your B-hive Travel website makes it easy (and free) to apply and track 

your airline business rewards points. You can enter your airline 

business rewards numbers into your company’s dedicated business 

travel website, and all reservations made through your website will 

automatically apply your reward account numbers. From your 

homepage dashboard you will see in real time how much your 

employees are spending on each airline so you know how many 

rewards points your company has earned.  
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So, which airline business rewards program you should sign-up for? Sign up with the airline most of 

your employees are flying today. If you’re not sure which airline your employees are using the most, 

start by signing-up with the airline that has a strong presence in the cities where your employees are 

located. You can sign up for multiple airline programs, but the more you get your travelers to book at 

your ‘preferred’ airline the faster you will earn free travel.  

 

Learn more and sign up for airline business rewards programs here: 

AirTran Airways a2B Program  

American Airlines Business ExtrAA Program  

Delta Airlines SkyBonus Program   

Frontier Airlines Best Care Business Program  

JetBlue’s TrueBlue Program   

United Airlines PerksPlus Program  

 

Once you have received your airline business rewards account number from the airline, you will need 

to add that number to your B-hive Travel website. Your company’s travel manager will have access to 

the administration section of your company’s travel website and can add your airline business rewards 

account numbers. Then, make sure all employees are booking flights through your company’s travel 

website so you get credit for your all of your points. 

Earn rewards faster by guiding travelers to book on your ‘preferred airline’.  Your company’s travel 

manager can even set-up your B-hive Travel website to display your ‘preferred airline’ above other 

airlines to help guide your employees to book the flights you will earn the most points with when the 

price is comparable to the other airlines in the market. 

Your B-hive Travel website will keep track of how much you are spending on each airline so you know 

how many reward points you have earned. Once your company has started booking through your 

company’s travel website, your travel manager will see every dollar your company is spending on each 

airline right from the homepage. It’s as simple as that to keep track of how many points you are earning 

and when you can redeem your free travel or upgrades with the airline.  

 

Get Started With Earning & Tracking Your Airline Rewards Programs Points 

 

http://www.a2bcorporate.com/
http://www.aa.com/i18n/businessPrograms/businessExtraa.jsp
http://skybonus.delta.com/
http://www.flyfrontier.com/programs-services/corporate-programs
https://trueblue.jetblue.com/
https://unitedperksplus.united.com/
http://www.bhivetravel.com/get-started/

